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5 WAYS to PLAY  

Board Games Build     
Literacy Skills 

1. Rolling dice and      
counting spaces on a 
game board builds math 
literacy. 

2. Card games, like Go 
Fish, teach symbol 
matching which is a    
pre-reading skill! 

3. Want to work on physical 
literacy? Just throw a 
dance party in your  
living room. 

4. Many games have an   
element of money - what 
a great way to introduce  
financial literacy. 

5. Taking turns and  
learning to lose with 
grace, builds emotional 
literacy! 

 

Keep up to date with  
events and projects at the  

 

Prince Albert  
Literacy Network  

 

Follow us on  
Facebook and Instagram! 

 

 

Celebrating Family Literacy 2021 

Families are invited to travel 

through the Gateway Mall to find 

pages of the book, Never Rub 

Noses with a Narwhal by Ruth 

Wellborn. The final page of the 

book will be located at the Prince 

Albert Literacy Network office.  

Participating families will receive   

a FREE family fun kit. The kit will  

include a copy of the book and 

everything you will need for a 

groovy family game night!         

The FUN Continues!!! 

Family Literacy Day - Jan. 27th  

In partnership with the             

Saskatchewan Literacy Network 

and the Saskatchewan Family   

Literacy Hubs, we are excited to 

promote the online reading and 

story stretcher activity by Ruth 

Wellborn about her book, Never 

Rub Noses with a Narwhal.  

Watch our social media for details! 

Do you have children 

under the age of         

10 at home?  

 

Would you like new 

books and activities  

to explore? 

 

This event is   

for you! 
 

The Prince Albert  

Literacy Network        

is joining literacy            

organizations from 

across Canada           

to celebrate                

Family Literacy Day! 



We Invite You  

to Volunteer with Us 
We continue to provide FREE tutoring       

services for adult learners. Join our group    

of dedicated volunteers and share your gift  

of literacy.  

We welcome new volunteer applications. 

Become a Tutor in 4 Easy Steps: 

1. CONTACT the Adult Literacy Coordinator                

    306-922-6852 or tlc.paln@sasktel.net 

2. FILL out a Volunteer Tutor Application 

3. GET a Criminal Record Check 

4. ATTEND the free Tutor Training Workshop 

 

Help adult learners from diverse             

backgrounds improve their English and 

basic math skills 

Meet new people and build community 

Gateway Mall (across from SaskTel) 

princealbertliteracy.ca 

306-922-6736   

Adult Learners Favour Their Own Learning Styles 

Do you prefer to learn in a certain way? Perhaps you are a visual learner who learns best by reading and 

looking at images and diagrams. Maybe you prefer an auditory learning experience like listening to an    

instructor or a podcast. If you learn using a hands-on approach, you are a kinesthetic learner. We are all 

capable of learning via all of these learning styles but we usually favour one. By understanding the         

different ways that people learn, you can improve your own learning and your tutoring strategies. 

 Visual Learners: use a whiteboard, worksheets or flashcards, draw out a concept using                    

                      different colours, demonstrate 

  Auditory Learners: speak clearly, read aloud, read together, invite discussion, listen to recordings 

  Kinesthetic Learners: take frequent movement breaks, walk and talk, encourage writing, change the      

                          tutoring location 

 

 Volunteer Appreciation Week April 18-24    

Time to celebrate and thank                                     

Canada’s 12.7 million volunteers 

Volunteers are the heart and soul of our tutoring       

program. Our goal is to provide free, confidential,    

one-to-one tutoring for adults who wish to        

improve their basic literacy skills. 


